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‡mvbviMuvI BDwbfvwm©wU (GmBD), XvKv Gi wb‡¤œ ewY©Z wefvMmg~‡ni k~b¨ c` c~i‡Yi wbwgË wb‡¤œv³ kZ©vax‡b I wba©vwiZ wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zv 

Abyhvqx evsjv‡`‡ki cÖK…Z bvMwiK‡`i wbKU n‡Z `iLv¯Í AvnŸvb Kiv hv‡”Q|  

c‡`i bvg I wefvM wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zv  
cÖfvlK CSE, Civil, 

EEE, NAME & TE 

(A) The candidate must possess a CGPA of minimum 3.30 (in the scale of 4.00) in B.Sc. 
Eng. or equivalent degree in relevant branch of engineering from a recognized 
University/Institution.  
 

(B) A candidate must possess a GPA of minimum 4.00 (out of 5.00) or 3.00 (out of 4.00) 
in SSC, HSC/Diploma or equivalent examinations. For teaching posts, 4-year Bachelor 
degree will be equivalent to 4-year Bachelor (Hons) degree. 

cÖfvlK FDT (A) The candidate must possess CGPA of minimum 3.30 (in the scale of 4.00) or 
equivalent both in 4-year B.Sc. (Hons) and M.Sc. or equivalent degrees in relevant 
branch from a recognized University/Institution. 
 

(B) A candidate must possess a GPA of minimum 4.00 (out of 5.00) or 3.00 (out of 4.00) 
in SSC, HSC/Diploma or equivalent examinations. For teaching posts, 4-year Bachelor 
degree will be equivalent to 4-year Bachelor (Hons) degree. 
 

‡bvU: Av‡e`bKvix‡K Aek¨B Fashion Retailing and Visual Merchandising, Fashion 

Illustration -1, Fashion Illustration -2, Aesthetics of Art, Sustainable Design, 

History of Fashion welqmg~‡ni Dci cvi`k©x n‡Z n‡e|  

cÖfvlK LAW (A) The candidate must possess CGPA of minimum 3.20 (in the scale of 4.00) or 
equivalent both in 4-year LL.B. (Hons) and LL.M or equivalent degrees in relevant branch 
from a recognized University/Institution. 
 

(B) A candidate must possess a GPA of minimum 4.00 (out of 5.00) or 3.00 (out of 4.00) 
in SSC, HSC/Diploma or equivalent examinations. For teaching posts, 4-year Bachelor 
degree will be equivalent to 4-year Bachelor (Hons) degree. 

cÖfvlK BBA (A) The candidate must possess CGPA of minimum 3.30 (in the scale of 4.00) or 
equivalent both in 4-year BBA and MBA or equivalent degrees in relevant branch from a 

recognized University/Institution. 
 

(B) A candidate must possess a GPA of minimum 4.00 (out of 5.00) or 3.00 (out of 4.00) 
in SSC, HSC/Diploma or equivalent examinations. For teaching posts, 4-year Bachelor 
degree will be equivalent to 4-year Bachelor (Hons) degree. 

cÖfvlK Statistics  
 

(A) The candidate must possess CGPA of minimum 3.30 (in the scale of 4.00) or 
equivalent both in 4-year B.Sc. (Hons) and M.Sc. or equivalent degrees in relevant 
branch from a recognized University/Institution. 
  

(B) A candidate must possess a GPA of minimum 4.00 (out of 5.00) or 3.00 (out of 4.00) 
in SSC, HSC/Diploma or equivalent examinations. For teaching posts, 4-year Bachelor 
degree will be equivalent to 4-year Bachelor (Hons) degree. 
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kZ©vejxt 
 

(K) AvMÖnx cÖv_©x‡`i Av‡e`b c‡Îi mv‡_ AÎ BDwbfvwm©wUi I‡qemvBU www.su.edu.bd (Career Menu) n‡Z WvDb‡jvWK…Z Rxeb-
e„Ëv‡šÍi dig, RvZxq cwiPqcÎ, cvm‡cvU© mvB‡Ri 02 Kwc iwOb Qwe, wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zv, GKv‡WwgK UªvÝwµÞ I AwfÁZvi mb‡`i (hw` 
_v‡K) mZ¨vwqZ Kwcmn `vwLj Ki‡Z n‡e|  
 

(L) Av‡e`bc‡Îi mv‡_ Ò‡mvbviMuvI BDwbfvwm©wUÓ Gi AbyK~‡j †h †Kvb wmwWDj e¨vsK n‡Z 300/- (wZbkZ) UvKvi (A‡diZ‡hvM¨) †c-
AW©vi `vwLj Ki‡Z n‡e| 
(M) Av‡e`bcÎ Kzwiqvi/WvK‡hv‡M/mivmwi AvMvgx 24 wW‡m¤^i 2023 ZvwiL weKvj 4.00 NwUKvi g‡a¨ ‡iwR÷ªvi, †mvbviMuvI 
BDwbfvwm©wU (GmBD) 147/AvB, MÖxb †ivW, XvKv-1215 wVKvbvq †cuŠQv‡Z n‡e|  
(N) Lv‡gi Dci Av‡e`bK…Z c‡`i bvg I wefvM Aek¨B D‡jøL Ki‡Z n‡e| 
(O) †hvM¨/cÖv_wgK evQvBK…Z cÖv_©x‡`i wjwLZ/‡gŠwLK cixÿvi ZvwiL, mgq I ¯’vb †Uwj‡dvb/GmGgGm Gi gva¨‡g Rvbv‡bv n‡e| 
wjwLZ/‡gŠwLK cixÿvq AskMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ †Kvb cÖKvi wUG/wWG cÖ`vb Kiv n‡e bv| 
 

(P) ‡gŠwLK cixÿvq AskMÖn‡Yi mgq Av‡e`bKvix‡K mKj mb` I mswkøó cÎvw`i g~j Kwc m‡½ Avb‡Z n‡e| 
 

(Q) KZ…©cÿ †Kvb KviY `k©v‡bv e¨wZ‡i‡K †h †Kvb Av‡e`b MÖnY ev evwZ‡ji ÿgZv msiÿY K‡ib| Av‡e`‡bi mv‡_ `vwLjK…Z †Kvb 
KvMRcÎ/‡c-AW©vi †diZ cÖ`vb Kiv n‡e bv| 
 

(R) Am¤ú~Y© Av‡e`bcÎ mivmwi evwZj e‡j MY¨ Kiv n‡e| 
 

 

 cÖ`Ë m~weavmg~n t BDwbfvwm©wUi bxwZgvjv Abyhvqx cÖ`vb Kiv n‡e|  
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

m`q AeMwZ I Kvh©v‡_©t  
 
 

(K) ‡evW© Ae Uªvw÷‡Ri Kvh©vjq, GmBD|  
 

(L)   GKvšÍ mwPe, fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji g‡nv`q (fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji g‡nv`q‡K AeMwZi Rb¨)/ GKvšÍ mwPe, ‡cÖv fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji 
g‡nv`q (‡cÖv fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji g‡nv`q‡K AeMwZi Rb¨)/ GKvšÍ mwPe, ‡UªRvivi g‡nv`q (†UªRvivi g‡nv`q‡K AeMwZi 
Rb¨), GmBD| 

 

(M)  mswkøó Abyl‡`i Wxb I wefvMxq cÖavb (mswkøó Abyl` I wefv‡Mi mKj wkÿKM‡Yi g‡a¨ welqwU AeMZ Kiv‡bvi Rb¨ 
      Aby‡iva Kiv n‡jv)| 
(N)  cwiPvjK, AvBwU (GmBD Gi I‡qemvB‡U Avc‡jvW Kivi Rb¨ Aby‡iva Kiv n‡jv)| 
(O)  gvbe m¤ú` e¨e¯’vcbv wefvM| 
(P)   Awdm bw_| 
 
 

cÖfvlK English (A) The candidate must possess CGPA of minimum 3.00 (in the scale of 4.00) or 
equivalent both in 4-year B.A. (Hons) and M.A. or equivalent degrees in relevant branch 
from a recognized University/Institution or 1st class in any degree from 4-year Bachelor 
and Master degree, while upper 2nd Class (54% marks) in another degree. 
 

(B) A candidate must possess a GPA of minimum 4.00 (out of 5.00) or 3.00 (out of 4.00) 
in SSC, HSC/Diploma or equivalent examinations. For teaching posts, 4-year Bachelor 
degree will be equivalent to 4-year Bachelor (Hons) degree. 

cÖfvlK  Bangla  (A) The candidate must possess CGPA of minimum 3.00 (in the scale of 4.00) or 
equivalent both in 4-year B.A. (Hons) and M.A. or equivalent degrees in relevant branch 
from a recognized University/Institution or 1st class in any degree from 4-year Bachelor 
and Master degree, while upper 2nd Class (54% marks) in another degree. 
 

(B) A candidate must possess a GPA of minimum 4.00 (out of 5.00) or 3.00 (out of 4.00) 
in SSC, HSC/Diploma or equivalent examinations. For teaching posts, 4-year Bachelor 
degree will be equivalent to 4-year Bachelor (Hons) degree. 

Gm, Gg, b~iæj û`v 
‡iwR÷ªvi 

‡dvb t +880241010351 (Awdm) 
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